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UNIVERSITY CLUB I PRESIDENTS NAME Jan Garber Will Play For FourStudent Achievements Receive
Recognition At Awards Night German Club Dances Next Week

Annual to Come Out
In Two Installments

Yackety Yacks, Will Be Distrib- -

Emerson Gill May Play
For Saturday Group

Gill or Another Orchestra of
Equal Rating Will Be Here

For Last Two Affairs.

TOPLANACTMTY

Organization Will Meet for Final
Session Tonight at 7:15

O'clock in New Room.

The University club will hold
its final meeting of the year to- -

night in 209 Graham Memorial
at 7:15 o'clock. All members
are requested to attend as some
definite business must be trans- -

days.
A report on the budget for

next year will be given by the ecutive committee, and Reed Sar-preside- nt.

It is probable that ratt of Charlotte will be chair-vario- us

expenses of the club on man of the sophomore group,
different projects will be taken Junior Committee
care of by the athletic associa- - The members of the junior
tion and the student union. class who were chosen by Euts-Decorati- ng

Plans ler for his committee are: Roy
Plans for the decoration of Wilder, chairman, Jim McCach-th- e

club-roo- m will be presented ren, Lewis Puckett, Albert K.

and the special committee for McAnally, M. Luther Britt, Wil-th- at

purpose will make arrange-- Ham A. Daniel, Billy Weaver,
merits for the work. Further Maurice Winstead, Seth Robert-plan- sf

or summer work of inter- - son, Hugh Primrose,, J. R. Tay-esti- ng

prospective students to lor, Jim Jackson, Trip Rand, Bill

the University will also be ad-- Yandell, Morty Ellisberg, Bill
vanced. '

? Prevost, and Jimmy Craighill.
The schedule of activities for On the rising sophomore ex-ne- xt

fall will be presented and ecutive committee are: Reed
discussed. Arrangements will Sarratt, chairman, Jerry Kisner,
also be made for the distribu- - Billy Daniel, Phil Kind, Charlie
tion of extra copies of tomor- - Daniels, Julien Warren, Henry

EXECUTIVE GROUPS

Roy Wilder to Head Junior Ex--

ecutive Committee; Reed Sar--

rati to Head Sophomores.

Ernest Eutsler and John
Rainey, respective presidents of
the rising junior and sophomore
classes, yesterday announced the
completion of the appointments
for the executive committees' ofI,Roy Wilder of - Spring Hope
will head the rising junior ex

Lewis, E. J. Goodman, Mack
Cook, John Farmer, Raymond
Reeves, G. C. Johnson, B. C.

SENIORS MAY GET
STANDINGS EARLY

Grades Will Be Recorded on
List in Registrar's Office.

straightened out before students
may receive degrees and the

row's 8-pa- ge Daily Tar Heel
to the members.

It was announced yesterday
that tonight's session will be Henchard, W. M. Jordon, Milton
through before 8:00 o'clock in Finklestein, Bernard Davis, Shir-ord- er

to allow Sonogram club ley Baker, James Price, James
members who are also members Bingham, William Davies, Yates
of the University club to attend Mason, Eli Joyner, Henry Dar-th-e

meeting of the former group ling, John Norris, Joe Kornegay,
at:that,time:"----r''-:'-'':;f"--- -- -' v- -. Ed Herring, George Underwood.

FEW SENIOR WEEK
TREATS EXPLAINED

Local Merchants Blame Decrease
In Student Trade.

s- -

Senior Class Skits Get
Boos From Audience r

IVeathers Awarded Both Grail
Scholarship and Patterson

Medal for Attainments.

LURCHES WINS GRAIL CUP

University students who have
done outstanding work in schol-
arship, athletics, and other , extra--

curricular activities during
the past year were officially pre-
sented with awards at the an- -

i,ua. Awarasnignt program.
night in Memorial Tiall.

speakers at tne occasion were
,oacn .bod rtzer, wno present

ed a summary of the records of
the University athletic teams
during the past year ; Dr. Archi-

bald Henderson of the mathe--

matics department, who award- -
j nii. x ir- - I

mil me xatLtjrsoii lvxeuai u)'Vir- -
.vil Awn n i--i T T trnnn I
-1- X "CfturciB auu u' w

m tne rencn department, wno
announced tne ueita ivappa Hip- -
.silon fraternity trophy winner.

A Quoi Bon," a series of
skits staged by the senior class
under the direction of Claiborn
Carr, was received by the audi-
ence with hoots and jeers.

Weathers Honored
Weathers, who received the

Tatterson Medal, awarded on a
basis of athletics, leadership,
and character, has been a star
performer on the baseball and
basketball teams, president of
the senior class, and is the new
ly elected president of the stu-- j
dent body for next year.

The Grail ? cup for the out
standing freshman student and
rathlete was awarded to J. G.

Tard. Jr.. son of tha dpan of
the pharmacy school,, and the
Grail cup for the best intramur
al athlete was given to D. L.
Purches of Farmington.

(Continued on page two)

SPRING SPORTS

FEATURE REVIEW

Emphasis Also Laid on Class
Day Set for June 11 ; Summer

Program Is Stated.

May issues of the Alumni Re- -

view distributed yesterday from
the alumni office set forth the
University commencement pro- -

Special emphasis is laid on
Alumni Day, June 11, which will
feature the reunions of 11 Uni- -
versity classes. The class of
1884 will hold a "golden re- -

union" and the class of 1909 will
also convene.

Pictures are carried of Harry
L. Hopkins, federal emergency
relief administrator who will de- -

liver the commencement ad- -

dress, and Dr. Henry M. Ed--

monds, Birmingham minister
--vvho will preach the University
haccalaureate sermon.

Summer School
Setting forth features of the

consolidated University sum- -

mer school, the number tells of
the. plans of Dr. W. C. Jackson,
dean 6f the school of public ad- -

ministration who will become
the first director of the consoli- -
dated summer education session. I

New records set by the Uni- -
iversity spring sports teams are

set forth in the athletic section
of the issue. A picture is car--1

ried of the, baseball squad which!
has made a total of 23 consecu - 1

tive victories through the past
two seasons. I

The excellent r e c o r d is I

Jan Garber.
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'The Idol of the Airways" will
bring his noted group of musi-
cians here June 7 to provide the
music for the first two days of
the German club series of Finals
dances.

FIFTIETH REUNION

OF CLASS OF 1884
TO HAVE VISITORS

Class Will Invite Members of All
Graduating Classes Prior

To 1884 to Banquet.

FIVE OF 16 STILL REMAIN

' Setting up what it hopes will
become a regular feature of 50th
year reunions, the class 'of 1884
will invite all the alumni of ear
lier classes to the banquet which
it will hold Monday evening at
7:00 o'clock in the Carolina Inn.

This announcement was made
yesterday by James Lee Love of
Burlington, president of the '84
class, who was in Chapel Hill
yesterday to confer with J.
Maryon Saunders in the f Drma-tio- n

of the plans for the 50th
reunion of the class of 1884.

Among tjie earlier alumni who
will be invited to attend the ban-
quet are : Dr. Alexander Gra-

ham, father of the University
president, superintendent emeri-
tus of the Charlotte schools, and
one of the three remaining mem
bers of the class of 1869 ; Judge

and Judge R. W. Winston,' au-

thor of the recently published
biography of Lee and principal
speaker at the Founders' Day
exercises last fall.

Five Members
. Of the 16 who were graduated

from the University in 1884,
only five now remain: James
Lee Love, president; Dr. S. B.
Turrentine, president of Greens-
boro College: Julien Wood of
Edenton : T. R. Rouse of La
Grange; and B. Franklin Berke
ley of California.

Among those who belong to
the class of 1884 but did not ob
tain degrees in that year are:
George Gordon Battle, New
York attorney; Judge Heriot
Clarkson, associate justice of
the North Carolina Supreme
court ; Judge T. J. Shaw, of the
North Carolina Superior court
bench; and Zeb Vance Walser,
Lexington attorney.

The University's oldest alum-
nus, William G. Chandler, who
recently passed his 100th anni-
versary, will also be invited to
attend.

President Graham's 1909 class
and Governor Ehringhaus' class
of 1901 will meet at this time.

utedJune 6 arid 11.

Due to an unavoidable delay
jn printing, all the copies of the
new Yackety Yack will not be
distributed before the end of
the quarter, it was announced
yesterday.

One thousand copies will be
given out Wednesday in Graham

,

wi1 here com--

A , . , . , x

and distributed to those who are
stili here.

Anyone who does not get his
Yackety Yack on Wednesday
and will tint. st.nr cwror Pm nnm.,m.--

,

v
:

.nM.j T.n him 1nv aonHinof a arH
with his namA and address -- to
Box 727 Chapel Hm

MONOGRAM CLUB

WILL HAVE LAST

SESSIMONIGHT
Letter "and Numeral Certificates

Will Be Awarded to Spring
Athletic Teams

JUDGE BROGDEN TO TALK

The Monogram club of the
University will meet tonight at
8 :00 o'clock at Swain hall for
its final meeting of the year, ac
cordingto an . announcement
made yesterday by Frank Ab"
eetny, secretary ot tne ciuD.

The main address of the eve
nin wil1 be delivered by Judge
W. J. Brogden of Durham.
Judge Brogden is well known to
members of the group as the
author of the Monogram club
code. He is an alumnus of the
University, having , received his
Ph.B. degree here in 1898. While
a student lie proved himself to
be. a leader, and has continued
n Va sinrp Ipnvincr npTinnl. Amnnc

the more prominent of his un.
dergraduate achievements was
his being elected to the editor- -

shiP of the Daily .Tar Heel.
xeacner anu sawyer

Brogden has served success- -

fulIy as a teacher and a lawyer
Trvl

mediately upon his graduation
he taught at the Raleigh Male
Academy.- - He was principal 01

the Durham city schools for six
years, and after serving m this
capacity he entered the legal
profession. He has tilled both
positions of attorney for Dur--

ham county and mayor ol the
city of Durham.

Jhere will also be an election
of officers for next year at to- -

night's meeting. These officers
will .serve for the entire three
quarters of the school session.
George Brandt, captain of the
baseball nine and first string
football man, is the retiring
president of the club. George
Barclay, captain-ele- ct of the
football team and president of
the Athletic association, is the
retiring vice-preside-

nt.

Frank Abernethy and Dave
McCachren are the retiring sec...retary and the . treasurer, re
spectively,

One of the outstanding parts
of tonight's program will be the
distribution of numeral certifi- -
cates to, all members of fresh--
man teams and presentation of
Monogram certificates to all

SENIORS MAY BUY BIDS

Jan Garber will play for the
Thursday and Friday dances and
Emerson Gill or another or-

chestra with an equal rating
will furnish the music for the
Saturday dances of the German
club Finals series from June 7 to
9 here in the Tin Can, Charlie
Woollen, treasurer for the or
ganization, announced yester-
day.

Receives Another Offer
According to Woollen's state-

ment, Emerson Gill had al-

ready been signed up for the
Saturday dances when the or-
ganization through which he
was engaged, having received a
better offer to send Gill to Den-
ver, approached the sponsors of
the finals and made an arrange-
ment whereby it will send either
Gill or a substitute rated as high
or probably higher.

In order that the members of
the graduating class who have
never attended a set of German
club dances may have an oppor-
tunity to do so before leaving
school, bids for the finals will be
on sale to any graduating senior
for $9, the same amount that is
charged regular members of the
club. This sum includes a $5
assessment and a $4 charge for
dues. -

"
. .x

.

Fees for Initiation
For the members of the rising

senior class who wish to join the
German club at this time there
will be an initiation charge of
$1 in addition to the regular
price of $9. Freshmen and
sophomores must pay a $5 initi-

ation fee plus the $9 assess- -
fContinued on last page)

BARR'S DANCERS

APPEARTONIGHT

Troupes of Men and Women
Dancers Will Present Two

Student Compositions.

Phoebe Barr and her group of
men dancers, assisted by mem-

bers of her . women's classes,
will present probably the first
dance concert ever given in the
United States by student non-pr- of

essionals, at 8 :30 o'clock to-

night in Memorial hall.
Seveh men' and eleven women

students who have studied the
terpsichorean art under Phoebe
Barr, former member of . Ted
Shawn's renowned company,
will present a program of num-
bers which have been arranged
by Mrs. Barr. The program in-

cludes solo and group numbers
and features the original com-

positions of two members, Fos-

ter Fitz-Simo- ns of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Marion Tatum of Raleigh.

Dances on Program
The program includes dances

to a "Scherzo" by Chopin ; a
"Prelude" by Chopin; Beetho- -;

ven's "German Dance" Marion
Tatum's "Stabat Mater"; "Tro-
pe" by Foster Fitz-Simon- s;

"River' Song by Edwards;
"Banjo Song" by Wolfe; "Bat-
tle Hymn" by Steffe; Scott's
"Warrior of the Pear Tree Gar-
den" and "Madrasi Nautch";
"Persiam Poem" by Ippolitow-Ivano- w

; two spirituals, "Could-
n't Hear Nobody Pray" and
"Jacob's Ladder" ; and "Congo"

v (Continued on last page)

The failure of the Chapel Hill Seniors who will get degrees
merchants to provide the senior at commencement next month
class this year with the free should stop at the registrar's of-trea- ts

which they have given to fice this week to find just what
former graduating classes dur- - courses the office has for them
ing Senior Week is due to a de- - to clear before they can be
crease in trade caused by a fall- - awarded degrees, it was an-in- g

off in student purchasing nounced yesterday,
power, according to a statement All incompleted courses, con-ma- de

yesterday, ditions on subjects, and ab--
The barbecue scheduled for sences from school must be

Friday night was put forward
by the Senior Week ' committee
as a satisfactory substitute for registrar's office wishes to checkjFrancis D Winston of Windsor;
tne iavors wnicn tne mercnants with individuals who will grad-we- re

unable to afford, and the Uate this spring to find out if
senior executive committee hav--

ing given its approval, it will be
financed by a free surplus in the
senior treasury.

In order to be admitted to the
barbecue Friday night and to the
free show which the Carolina
theatre is offering Saturday
night at 11:00 o'clock the sen- -

iors must wear their regalia or
carry a special slip which can
be obtained today during chapel
nprind at.the "Y" lobbv.

The trucks which will carry
the seniors to their entertain- -

ment at Hogan's pond will be
furnished Dy tne university ana
W1U leave irom m num, ui
Old Well at 5:00 o'clock.

Student Presidents to Meet

Dormitory ' and fraternity
presidents will meet with Dr.
Frank Graham at 7:00 o'clock
tonight instead of 7:30 as pre--
viously announced.

Grade Conditions

Students wishing to remove
nnnditions on grades should re--

port to the registrar's office this

all the office records are correct.
To allow seniors to obtain

their grades as soon as the in
structors turn then into the of
fice, Miss Josephine Pritchard,
recorder, has prepared an alpha- -

betical list of degree applicants
that will be available for all can- -

didates to refer to between the
hours of 8:30 o'clock to 4:30
o'clock.

Yackety Yack Staff

There will be a meeting of the
fnil wincr mprnhprs nf this VP.flr's

I , , nf vnf.wv
Yack 2m m&

nraTiam Mpmnrial
Lffi. rio Rvir, rw

l-- s rt Tttait T rwyr XT'Tilnc, x c u.--

lenwmer, xienry xewis, xrvmg
Suss, Jack Lowe, Byran Wolfe.

This meeting is very impor
tant and all these men are urged
to be on time.

Old Executive Committee

Retiring members of the sen--
Uor class executive committee
will meet this morning at 10:30
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. build- -

(Continued on page two) ; I (Continued on last page)


